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STATIC XOTTJERv 1

For th benefit of the Saliabary Aeadcaf
T Fia ST Cliss roa 1BT - ft

, Mark' OiuUucnt
FOR THE CURE OP FILES.
.ru aubaeriber beat leer la offer t th atlea'

POCTKY. FALL A WMTEB CLOTII1JIG.
The ubseribr Is now opening, at bit Store

oa Favwtevill street, aeariy opposite tb Post
Offioe, aa enure new stock of

Heady-Blad-e Clotnlatr, '
mad p ef fresh imported goods, aader hi own
inapaatieav Members of la Legislature would
da well not to nurcbase before leaving borne i

; JSH COUWTT. . .

Ceuri tf Pleat anaf Quarter Sessions e

temberTerm, 1836. :.'rH,'
ortS"

1 OriilnaratUchment, le.
- GUeonB 5'!dowL"dV ! ,

It appearing te the CoarV, la this ease that the
defendaat, Gideon Baaa, is a nea resident of this
State it is therefor ordered, that pablicatioa be
made m some public newspaper, printed in lit
eily rf Hatetgb, (or six weeka, iMriiljmg bim, lb
said Base, to appear at onr next county court, to
be held for ihecounty ef Nash, al the eoart-boa- se

ia Nashville, on the second Monday of Febreary
aeat, tbea and there te answer unto tbe plaintiff,
Rix Portia, in the above ease ol sttschment, tee.
or judgment final will be entered up against bim,
and the land levied ea condemned to the pay.
men! of bis claim, tie.

Witness, Arthur Whitfield, clerk of our sard
court, at office, in Nsshville, Ibis 83d ray of De-

cember, A. D. It.i. :

wATMUtt. WHTFFADj4i-C-C- ,
S 6w

State of North Carolina,
JiAtll t OVWTV,

Court of Pleat and Quarter Sctriont- vA'a--
vember Term, iboo.

Blount & Battle T C8.s' levy on land,
vi. I . .t-- . :- -,! i.if s 1 -

uranoerry icK.anu heln ,aw, f
jonn aura rlazier, lhe(Jcceiutca,
el J as. 1. uozier, utx;.j
And it nppesring to tbe Court, that Leonard

Doiicr, one of ihe heirs al law, is a non resident
of this Stale) it is therefore ordered that publica-
tion be made in the Raleigh Star, for sit weeks,
notifying him, the said Leonard Doxier, to appear
at our next county court, to be held for the coun-
ty of Nash, st Ihe court-hou- se in Nsshville, on
the second Monday in February next, and then
and there make himself a party thereto, and de-

fend, Ace. or judgment final will be entered up,
and the land levied on, condemned to the .satis-
faction of the same. - -

Witness, Arthur Whitfield, clerk Of our said
ertjAoffiee. Nashv
ce ruber, A. D. 1836.

A. WHITFIELD, C. C. C.
. . -- 6w

Nash CovVl?' .

Court tf Pleat and Quarter Settitnt.Vt- -

John Doxier, adm'r. &.c." Petition to sell land,
vt. Itrraatisfy adm'r. 8ci.

Heirs at law of James fTa. to tlto heirs at
T. Doaicr, doceased. J law, &c.
It appearing to the Court, in this eate, that

Leonard Dozkr, one of the defendants, is a non
resident of this State) it is tberelore ordered, thai
publication be made in ibe Katuigh Stnr, for six
weeks, nolifvine liim. the said Leodnrd Doxier,
lo appear at our aext counly court, lo be held lor
. .. . .vr-.- L .1- .- i : K'.l.lite couniy ui an, tiic cjui -- ,i,fi.-
vil!e', on the second Mondsy of Fibrusry next,
Ihrn and Ibere to make hiraaelf a party defend-
ant to th petition, and defend, tte. or the pell-tio- n

wilt 1e besi d exrperte, and.lhe pMyer graiit--
ett

Witness. Arlbur Whitfield, elerk. tic. at of
fice iu Xashrille, this rd of December, la.36,

A. WHITFIELD, C. C. C.
- 8--6 w

No Mistake! Call ajio Sv.k.

10,000 WORTH OF GOODS!
SELLI.VO Ot'F AT COST!!

- The subset rber, having recently determined
on a new arrangement in business al his stand iu

CIMPEL HILL,
in the spring of 1837, renders it imporlanl thai
the present concern should be closed. In ac-

cordance with this arrangement, and to facilitate
which, he offers, st Wholesale or Retail,

rrFAT COST, rOUCASH.D
the most extensive stock of s ever opened
in this market, the greater part of which are ol
Ihe latest importation!, tins remit of his Fall
purchase, and adapted lo the Fall and Winter
sates. "To cnaraerste bis stock," would be im-
practicable, and useless, embracing as it does, a
General Assortment, which, for variety ami
style, is probably not surpassed by toy bouse iu
the Southern Slate:

For farther particulars, the puUli tee respect-
fully invited to esll and judge of Gnods and
prices, whjr.h, be flitters himself, will meet f ie
most sanguine expectations of those alio may be
pliawd to lavour him with t call, in the unpre-
cedented low prievs of his Goods, cot respond-
ing with this advertisement.

HENTOX tJTLEY, "
Chapel Hill, Dee 10,1830. 52 Sins

CCT All persons having accounts wilh the sub-
scriber, are rfquelled to call and close them',
enner by iasn or Note, without

T1ENT0N lifLF.Y.

NEW GOODS.
The subscriber takes this method nt informing

his Customers and the Publie, that he has just
returned from New Yoik, and is duiiy receiving
his late purchase of
Dry Goods, Ciroeeries, Crockery,.Hardware, Shoes, Hals, &.which he will dispose ol on the most liberal
terms tor CUm or I'mouits.

I he publie are resnewlullr invited I call and
examine hi stock, as he is ever ready to shew
nie iioouc, ami prices with any similar
Establishment in the loutliern Slates, and flatters
himself that the quantity and quality of his
Goods, and the low prices hieh he it dispelled
iu uircr mrm in, win lattery rne trailing eommu
nily of bis intentions to n il rhenh.

11KXTOX UTI.F.Y.
Goodwin's R'tsdi.Wake eoaiilv, N C.
I eeern.ber .1.I U4--.itv- --;

N. II. All persons hsving arenmiis with llie
nuicrmer, arerrqnested to call and settle them

either by usih or .Note. - U. UTLEY

FRESH GARDG.K SEED.
WILLIAMS, 1IAYIVOOD 4- - Co.

Have just reeeiveu Ihe follow inr iiinrii..i r
r nsan l.ianxv Sekii. all of whkh are iA il.n
growth of 1836:
Aiparagut, U G I Crtnd Admiral
Ueet. L n Ulood F.c Plant Urge White" III00.I T. Kail Curled

" French Sngar "Sea
White Sallud " Purnle
Manele Wartxel Melon tirren Citron

uatrbtre Kartr Torr iJtrgrMusk
sugar loai Long lilanil water
June Vegetable Oi ster" Wellingtoi flail iih Earlv C. T." Winter Orumheai " long Scarlet" Large Late Bal " White Salmoad

tersea qirash Early Itun.h" Yellw Glob S W Inter C. N.
voy I'nmato larre H,--

, Imperial Parsle Drmbte Cwrted
Red Dutch Onion S. S.w Flat- - do Msdiera
Cboox l)e Milan Vaalnrtrna
Large Cow Family Pumpkin

Cress Curled nrmp Norlnlk
"Cauliflower Early lirte Globe

" Late Mustard While
Carrot Long Orange llrown

" llren Itlnmi lleana Early China
Ctllerr While Solid " Keruge
Cucumber lmg Greer " White Fiest

r.arly rrsme Peas Early Washington' Green Cluster " jtmt' Small Gberkin - M Warwick
Lettuce lee " Malchless

Imnersal Sursr- - M WoodferdorNoo- -
loal anelt

' Psstioa or Ma-
deira

n Ijvrre June
' While Marrowfat

Early Silesia .". Dwarf or Sugar

Baleigh, Jaa 9, 137

BLANKS
For safe at 'title Gfflco.

Jlade of new and excellent water, put ap
for sto. --...

Raleigh, 13ea.81, It38, St tf

l'lSOtLAMATIO.'X -

By the Governor of A'oilh Carolina
. 900 Dollars Reward..' WniUI ft baa beea made known to me, by

the verdict of aa Inquest held by a Jastiee of

the Peace, that Prrebe Howell, late of New-l- la

oover eeurrty, e reeent'ly mantcrrd hs said

Bounty, and that NEEDH AM IIOM ELLstseds
aharged with the eommissioa ot tb said felonyt
aad whereas it is represented that th said Need-ba- m

Howell is a logitir from justice:
Now, tberelore, te tb end that tbe mid Keed-ba- m

HowetTmsy be apprehended Ind brought
to trial, I have thought proper to issue this my
Proclamation, offering a reward ol Iwo hundred
dollar lo any person or persons, wbo will

and confine hint in Ihe jsit,or deliver
him te the sheriff, of New-Hano- er county i and

t'-do;- " tBowoverfcevyby-- T stjuii frrtctw
wnetner civil or minisry, wnnin tins atate, to
use their best exertions to apprehend or cause
lo be apprehended, tbe aforesaid fugitive.

- and under the Great S al of North
V"

q
Carolina, at tha Cily of Italeigh, this

.VeVe llh A1 or January, A. l. 1837.
By tbe Governor

EDWARD U. DUDLEY.
CuaiSToriir. C. Uittls,

Private Secretary.
Keeuham HowJll it t young man about twen-

ty fit years ol age, five U tt eight inches high,
very stout made, hss a remarkably round face,
blue eyes, a very smiling good countenance, a

I add itare, and cannot look a person in the face
when speaking to una,

4 If.
To be inserted initio following papers: Ra

leigh Ilegiater, Standard, Wilmington Adrerti- -
ser, rayetleville Ubierver, llalusx AUvouale anu
Carolina Watchman.

ARCHEll TENCH.

Watch ITIaker aud Jeweller,
iV'ouJd. riuptciiJljiulitfm t

Is'igh, and the members of tbe I.egiUiture, that
he has sisited New York this fall, and has se-

lected with particular tare, a vsriety ol goods ol
Ihe most fashionable kind, to please Ihe laite of
his friends It customers; and ai he is one amnngit
Ihe young beginners, he bopes to ibarc a libural

rpatronge.
l lie articles in part consist ol
Gold snd Silver levers plain English,
French St Alarm Walchri new n lathionable.
Ear-rin- gs ind Ui esil-pin- s. Ladies' gold Xrck

Chains,
Gentlemen's gold fob snd gusrd da.
Silver it Plated da.
Gold and Plated Watch Key I, "'- Gold and Silver Thimbles,

Oold, Silver sV Steel Sictocle.

Cold thd Silver Pencils,
Silver and Plated Spoons,
Castors and Candle Sticka f fine quality.

Pistols & Dirks,

ICOffOrs' Razors, and general assort-
ment of Pen Knives, with a variety of oth-
er articles too numerous to mention.

To hi friends snd cuitomers alio have been
so liberal te blm since hii commencement in bu
siness, he would now return his sincere thanks,
snd lake pleasure in laying, that in Ihe Clock
and Watch Repairing, he will endeavor to give
satisfaction, and warrant his work te perform
well, or no charge will be made.

03 Engraving & Repairing of
Jewelry, will be done at the vliorl
est notice.

November 10, 183. 4 if

State Bank ofJVoi 111 Carolina.
Purttiant lo Resolution of the Stockholders

ol this Bank st their last annual General Meet
ing, all persons having claims on said Bank for
Dividend! of Cspilal or Profits Deposiles, or
Notes issued by the Principal Bank or its
Uraacbea, ar earnest ly desired to present them
lor payment to Ihe Treasurer ef tb Bank, on or
uelore the Bart Monday in November next, t It It
erwiic, they will be barred, aa the Stockholders
will then make Jinul dividend of the effects of
in Dane.

S. F. PATTERSON, Piesiilrat.
Raleigh, Dec. 83, M36 I In

Notice to Emlfrrants to Use Soutli
West.

I with te exchsnee t70 Dfia of Atahnma
Land office money for North Carolina and Vir
ginia money, rersons witlung to make

a of this kind, can be accommodated, by
caning on me, at um place, tjy Ihe hrat ol A
pril next. Enquire at the Planter's Hotel.

TYRE GLEN.
Montgomery, Ala. Dee. 8,1836 S3 Sm

More New dfc Fashionable Cloth- -
isa.gr, Ac. eve.

Th snbacribcr, in addilion to his very efetl
inrr-nTmr- rw xtsonmem oisiai i.K AMI
FANCY DRY GOODS, reeently reeetved and
opened, ami Jof which annunciation, has already
been made in Ihe public prints, has inst rieeireil
a further supply of new, tatty and ttattnaile
articles, consisting ol
The fashionable and much worn Goalihair and

Ciape Camblet quilled Overcoats aud Wrap
Deri.

Elegant full trimmed Blue Cloth, and Goatsliair
uarakiel laoes,.

Cloth and Petersham Overcoats,
Fine Frorh and Dress Coats. .

Superfine blue, black, and fashionable plaid and
rioBcn v.aiiimerc antaioons.

opimiim m eivri, ngiireu sua, satin, I'rua- -
sian Velvet tnd Caibmrre welting Vests,

Fine Slocks, and isrge black grts grain silk
rereic.

Elegant Gnm-ela- ati tilk Saspenilera,
Merino and Lambswool SbirU aad Drawera.

Having also a lull supply of new and fir. t rata
CfsrAeand Cattimeret of every colour, and be-

ing convenient to Tailors of established reputa-
tion, gentlemen lar. and near, can be supplied
with approved aod faibionablc mitt on tbe short
est notice. f,.- .-

The Honorable Members of the Lreitlatur.
and s'rangen generally visiting Ihe thy, are res-
pectfully invited lo honor him with a visit, and
witness his chaste and brdliant display of rich
Damask Salmi, Silks, Challies, Satin Lnxors,
Merinoes, trench Muslins and Cambria Cali--
eoesi satm, silk aad merino Shawl and Drew
HandkerehNsIs, splendid- - Belts, French worked
muslin Capes and Collars, lea. ttct behur fullv
persuaded, thai upon seitur atul intpectinf them.
iney mnai pieate ine most rebnetl and delicate
tastes, and being withal Christmas times, and
quite an appropriate occasion for the exercise of
live feelmgs of aeaevolea, a favorable oppor-
tunity ia aow presented te Ibe generoos and lib
eral neanefl, oi treaimg those that tbey "love
heat k bold etott dear," with handsome new yeara

eadthongh not iroperiiliatle in their na--

. . . . . ," i" , .ii, ii.iniiuB iinfi lure, ine
mind snd beam of the smiakle and aecomDliab.
ed reeipienla. r

B. B. SMITH.
Raleigh, Dee. 81, 1836 I w

and ttranrer generally, as weU ascitixcas, ere
respectfully rrquestee t eaamma mea genua
belore porchasing elsewbere, as tbey will be told
Tery elieap for "C'elA.

Tb following eemprat a part the Mock:

Soa'r Olive Cloth" "

Browa I

Greene OTXM C0.tT&
Mow banTk" f
Petcrtham J

Cloth k Camblet CLOAKS.
uostoa v rapper j
Sop. Plee Cassimere

Ulaekf'de'
Plaid do PANTALOONS.
Corded aad '

Striped do ,

Sop. Black Casimere
4He - du "
Toiliset " FESTtXGS.

Black k Plaid Velvet I

Brocade da J
Aad many other needless te meatioa here.
Persons desiring good Clothing snd cheap, would
do well to call ea me at

ExcasaoB Row.
THOS. M. OLIVER.

Raleifch.Oct 11, 1836.

Eeiiperiiira of The rashiou,
ExcRAaoa Itow,

Fuycllevillt Strttl, Italcigh, nearly op

poiiU the Pott Office.
Th suhieriber has iust returned Irom ihe

Xortlt, and is now opening an entire new stock of

FALL A HISIT1I GOODS,
Emoracing Cloths, Cassimere and Veilings
every colon and quality. Tbesa goods bare
been selced by the "proprletorio person, and
he can confidently recommend Ibem to bis friends
snd customers. Members of the Legislature,

! nihers visitine the cily. would do well te

elaealriSe HVe&WlMt to sell tires'"'
Among his goods, may be foand,.

Extra sup. Blue, Black, Wool dyed,
do do do Plain

Brown '
Golden do 4

Greene CL0TIIRifle do and
Invisible do
Keman I'urple "
Napoleon Violet
Mohair aud
Pilot

Plain Blue Double Milled,
do Black do do

do Single do
Leopold Cords
Pulaiki do
Pulraeaanr rr: Cmrxuii,
Zebra PUids
Clouded do
Ktripes of varioni kimlS,
Huff Cadimerelt
8lriied k plaid talmett

Rkh Fig. Silk Velvet
Brocade do
Medley da

Sup. Plain Black
Black Sail in Vimao

- Blue do
Plaid Mohair i
Cnra Ruglith Si
Buff Velehshs iPlaid Schalley

Together with a general assortment of Slanant's
celebrated slocks; impendent ahirt aollars, snd
bosoms ruffled aad plaint silk, marine, and
Ismb's wool sbsrlst money bells; India rubber
straps, aad many ether things kept by Merchant
Tailors too tediont lo enumerate.

I have in my employ first rate Northern work-
men, and can assure those who are disposed to
patronise me, that ae paint will be tpsred to
give saliifactioa.

Clothes made to fit, or no charge.
I lake this method ot returning my acknowl-

edgments for the very liberal patronage hereto-
fore bestowed upon me, and hope, bj attention
to busioess .and constant desire te please, te
merit future favours.

Orders Irom a distance will be attended to
promptly.

THOS. M. OLIVER.
P. 8, The laleit Leaden and America fash-

ions just received. T. M. O.

To lourncyinen Tailors.
I will giv Northern wages and aonstsnt em-

ploy to two fir at rate workmen of Steady bsbits.
Noae but first chop need apply.- THOS. M.' OLlYEO.""

(Tj The' Salisbury Carolinian and Watch-
man will insert 4 limes, and forward seeounts t

.. ..... ... ... ...... T. M. O. -
mount Pleasant 'Academy,
lit Spring; Session of thie insitution will

commence on the I Jilt of January, 1837.
This Academy, situated in lb county of Or-

alis; twelve mile north west oniitlsborough,
is mile north of Mason Hall, and six mile

west of Prospect Hill in Caswell county, of-
fer every facility for a complete academical
cou'se ef education and upon as reasonable
terms at tbe high prices of the timet will
possibly justify. There will be two full ses- -

on of ne sronliis esc a in tbe year.
Th' prior for in the first clast

are five dollar per session, and in the second
elaa tea duller per session.

The, firat cms amonf; other thiag compt
vhefllowgbranc)ieT',vi. Pj'nnmsnship,

Arithmetic, Engliah Grammar, Geography
with the use of the Mspt. Sec: History; Philo-
sophy, Logie, Astronomy Tbe branchet
taught in the second elate are the Latin,
Greek and French Language,

At tlie expiration of the first seuion there
will be public examination, and vacation
of two week. The very flattering manner in
which this institution hat been patronised by
a generous public, lay tbe aubacriber under
many at long obligation, and produce in him
a determination neither to epare etpei tes,
pains, nor labour, to render thie insilution in
every respect inferior to none of the kind iu
the Slate,

The subscriber is prepared to accommodate
twelve or fifteen students with board at six
dollar per month. Board can be had con-
venient to tbe academy for any amount of
tuilent.

If any person should wish to correspond
with the subscriber upon the subject of the
Academy, he will pleas direct, w Pleasant
Groye post office.

DANIEL W. KERR.
Pleasant Grove, Orange, Dec. I, e6w

S TitAYE D,
FROM the subscriber, I mile

east of Raleigh, a deep chesnat
sorrel horie, a small star m bit
facet right hiad leg white above
the kaeei one tmall while toot be-

tween hit bins, and about 4 vears
old Ibis spriag.

Brasonable salislaelioa will be given te any
person who will deliver said horse at Isaae
Holehius , five miles rait of Raleigh.

ALBERT HUTCHINS.
December SI. 1136. Swn

tiea ot (Iiom aba are eubjt-e- t to that moat disa-

greeable of disorder, tha Piles, a remedy, lb
efficacy af whieb baa bee) taated by Ibe riper i--
eaca at yean, aa- tfta auuiy os antes m
wMaaea beea itapaircv inns. "
l a theae wb have beea objected to tbia it
a vure preventative to ite eontiueane, wUhtut
tU leal paint indeed aay bar pronounced it
the meat agreeable remedy ever applied. 1 here

a be a danger ia as aa as iu component
parts are uf harmless vegetable matter.

The mother of the subscriber who is the ma-

ker of the ointment, has beea ia the habit of
her friends and neighbor lor the last

fi or six years, and ia aa instance to btr knowl-

edge has iu application beea ineffectual, as will

be seea by a amber of eertiBeetrt amKXedas
ll aa th tewimowy of a medical gentleman

fcobiw wdS biiastlf, and (MiestfiUdJ.t to Jfee,
relief of other. ,

1 bote who sre suffering will da well to make
a trial of tb rcsaedr. Its efficacy is guaranteed,
and there can be aa doubt bat that the disorder
may be arretted la Ms earliest atsle, u no delay

The w.affe'lsTTts application
1'k darectioBS tur as ill be found oa each

battle. SAML'RL H. MARKS.
Pclersbarg, Va., Aug S3, 1SJ6.

I has need th Til Ointment prepared by
Mrs. alsrks, aad prcKribed it to othrra, wiib the
happiest rftoct. I llierefore can reenmmead it to
those afllicted wkb that riiaagreeatle complaint

tbaPdea. .U Will I K, M. U.

Pi me. George Ceaaty, Jaly 3d, 1136.
Mr. 8. M. Mark,:

Dear Sir: la eamplianee with year
ira,nrtt 1 will inform the pulilie thai I have bed
tare members of say family frrqut'Dtly aitarked

ilk lite Piles, sail from an ointment that I ob
tained from your mother, I he) have in all cases
Uuuta utire rcltft Mka te"apiHiiiona.

JtaSK HEATH.

fr;np. fZenrvm fnuut. Am tX IXtA
.Mr. aainl. II. lst ka

Hair Sir: Yours of th 17th rostant
was duly received, and it afforde me pleasure to
'amrilr wilh vnur reatieat. 1 have been afflicted

J ls7 dfy' 'nrmnridT6bt7K.a' fi bnoo?!
nUlier lha sialntnH that von orlerto the Dublie.

and in all attacks bulli my man and myself hsve
kwnd entire relief. In s.lditioa I the above r- -
psrianea, I base jtea it to seine ot jy tmmU, i
wl I havff never know a o Wt gmng rerfc' I
euld reenmueail this ointment lo those who

srs subject lo this disagreeable disease, as aa
snd agreeable remedy.

I am yours respectfully,
... JOHN MsBUOOM.

OicUmonJ, July 16,
Sir: I received yours of the I2ih Inst., you

wish m to infurm yuu nf my situation at the tune
that yen gave me s bottle of your rue Uint-aien- l,

and list iffcct it had on me,
I had the piles si bad si any person sou Id bsve

hem so inueh so, that I could not alleud to my
daily laWii'and in Iruib, I eould scarcely gel
auiof tuyrOom." 1 oommenaed tb yew oint-mt-- al,

ani m Ihiee ei four days, I waa eatJrt-l-

rvlieted. I old recommend it la the publie,
si being one of lha moat excellent terocdiei that
was aver offvied to the public.

WILLIAM UAIUUX,
" Pcieribarg, Aug. 19, Ii3.

Mr. 8. II. Maiks: .

Dc ur Sir: I take pleasure la inform-i- sr

the nublie. that I aas very badly sIDicted
itb ibat diaagrwht diaorilcr, the Piles, and 1

obtained Irnra yau, a bollla of your ointment,
snd In a few days the disesse wss entirely re
moved. would recommend it aa an infallible
remedy. JAMBS IV MURrflT.

Petersburg, 19th Aug. Hid.
Asa duly low to Mr. Marks I will inform

lbs publie that I hsve beea badly afflicted wilh
lha disagreeable disorder, the Piles, snd t ob-

tained from bim a buttle of bis ointment, anil
I must say that I hats never used any thing that
has eivca ma ao miuh relwf. I would recom
mend it to the public as being one of lha most
airreeabl ana cmcaaious remedies thai can aa
used: 8. M. JACKSON.

For Sale by
Williams, Haywood Co.

.tgenti, ItateigK.
Oeteber 17. II

JATWEE3 urrcnroiiD,
Fashlouable merchant Tnilor,

Begs leave lo inform his friends snd lb pub- -
lis, thai he baa jut returned from the Northern
msrkels, mheie he laid in a most elegant supply
of lb newest ihailcs ol

BroadclolHs. Pantaloon SlnflBs,
VetinK, Ac.

AaiLlni be he ia bisampLa watknenf sbtlily
SNiraxneatcaar. ae win be enauieti. out ol the
best matorlals, lo execaleall orders wilh protniil- -
eess snd despatch.

Gcwtlemeji will please wall and Irtnk over bis
asaortmeal brfore purchasing, as all be asks to
insure a mle is a f.ir examination.

Couatrv nrder thanktnlly reeeiaffil and paaa-taal- ly

and faithfully attended te.
Ualeigh, November 1, !t36. 47

I ' 'ajajM-WlM.cl- l taua.iiai

For the ear of almost every variety offline-lien- al

disorder ef the Slomach, Dowels, Liv-an- d
bpleent such at heart-bur- a, acid enicta-tinn- a,

nausea, head-ac- h, pain and diitenlion or
tha Stomach and bowels, meiplcat Diaribea-Coli- e,

Jaundice, Flatalenee, habitual costive!
ness, lost el appetite, tick head-ar- h, ami airfc,
nest, Ife. tie. They ar a sale tod samforuble
Aperient for. Females during pregnancy and

.subsequent confinement, relict ing sickness at lha
stomach, heaibach, bran-bar- n and many ot the
incidental nervous affections. Literary men,
students and most ether pTrm Tif sedentary
habits, and them very convenient. Those who
indulge loo freely in the pleasure of the Table
find speedy relief from the sense nf appro-am- a

snd distention which follow, by taking tbe Pills.
Asa tAmser PiK they are Invaluable. Thot

he are i(rrnk"g minerml water and particular-
ly those from Southern elimatet and ago and
irver umricis, win una mem a valuable adjunct.
Those wb are exposed te the tasiesitude el
weather, en voyage or journeys, can lake tbem
at all time with perfect safety. In full doeea--
they are a highly efneasmet and tale Antkbil.
lout Medieiae. They seldom ar never produce... . -
K.Kn iin aturnacii or griping. v ...

Their efficacy i stroorlv aliened bv eeitifi
eales signed by tbe follow inr genllemva, via.
manop I ea, tie, nr. m 'I'hectera, Hev. u. B,
r teaman, Itev. II. T. fllakr. tie. Iredell. Hon.
Ilmry i'otter, lloa. G. K. Uadger, Hon. Uich'd
limes, Thoa. I. Ocvrreu. Esq , Proteisor Aa- -
wcrana, wm. ii ui, riicj. e7. of elate, Wa.
B. MUooa, Raq. Ute Treasurer, Jat. Grant, Ese.

iter. r. l llawaet, 1J. j.
"-'" ion, v,utona- - Hotel, uoet. K. U.

Bmd, Doct. E. Crocby. Deet. J. Y. Voong, It,fc. Ample diraetioa accompanying each Bo.
rhess pills ar roe sale bv sppoinlmenl in l

most ever- - Towa ia tb Uihed Slates, aad atwfrotey the 8ubKriber, te whom applica-
tions lr Agencies may be made.

nr THOS V .JUMP CenV.fren.
M42 " 01 birriaa Church.

Kelilgb, , C, , ...
k 41

To he drawn at FayetterilUr
Oa SATURIXAT, the llth t PEBgn.'

CUUBIKATION SYSTEM
75 number Lottery 13 drawn 'ballot.

ariTALruizE vi3,oo.
I rnze 13,000

I'rize 6,000 do.
Ptlxe S.00Q do.
Prixe 2,400 do,
Prize. 1.500 . do,
Prize 1,100 do.

20 Prizes 1000
20 do 500

--SCO,
20 do 800 do.
20 do 200 . do.' v

100 tin, tBesides many of $'80, $60, $j0, 4Q a,
Aiiioiinting in all to 8253,391

Whole Ticket 85, Halve g2 J
Quarter SI 25. ?

A certificate for a package of Si whole TtL
sts will cost only 4 dollars. Halves and Q.
ters in the same proportion. To be bad hkr
grealest vsriety of numbers at

STEVENSOX k POINTS OFFICE,
. Ualeigh, K.

IULLSflOROUGU I

fe.tial.I3 iRi.niXAnr. I
Tha Winter Session wilt-me- a eaTharaU

the Wih instant, under the satae approved tali
experienced teachers to a horn thw school it ii
ready indebted for a long and fuit'i'.iVsl coarwi'"
instruction. The studies of th tanseral hw
will continue as heretofore, la eOnvieqocKW"
the sdrsneed prices of ihe times, "

ra saai lnanleUt 1 at . il lot leeeaaaaiaeai ilKlalV I Hin T wwreelt I wTTwerwa? ejl ..,

linn-fe- e of each class. 1 he price far Ibe a?
suing sriitnn win oa ssiuiioss;

For 4(b Class l0f
1 U Class - f (0

Inrtruction ia Moiio
ia Iainr tt Painting 14 0)

Keedfe-wor-fc 3 ) ?
W . M. GREEK,"!

SufieTiiittnileHL h
January ,"H37" "9 Atr.f

KE1T COJTI3IISSIOnr IIOUSE&
l lie subscribers hsve asaocialed

under Ihe firm of BRANCH, H INr'UK.F..
Cn,, in

,
Petersburg, Va. and WIXFHRE, VI

a a a e .v a a a eta 1.Li a.msu.'v it u)., in nwiimoiKi, irginis,
conduct t general commission. V'e will anilt

advances and pay charges on produce arm
for sale. We flaller ourselves lo he able Is pi
general saliafaction, all of us having had
rivnee in Ihe puixhsse and sale ol products ar
monrjuaraeia, antl-ee- mg - tlctci iiirmjnlo p."
strict attention to the interest ol I'lunten,

ra1vra, whra may eonhde their business I?Should sny of our Patrons desire Ii, we aHLfk
all limn, give our personal attention to the pa.
chais ol groceries, dry goods, or other anitai
that- - may be ordered r thereby enabling the Jk
tcr to ret bis suniities on tlie mtterma.i-- i

THOMAS IIIIS.NCIU f
SAMUEL W IXFHEE. i f
ICOUEHT C. WILLIAMEOH.I

Befer to n i
Rev. nixrrr T. Ruti f--

K f;
tt r .f.W if I..W W.n s

Biice h Jowea,
Willisw It Jomksox. Em. I Prlm
Dt'aw, McIwaikr (c Baowxtkr, burg.Vi

- v.a4RLxa r. tJsnoaax, riiq. I . t
January, 1837 3 gr

L.OMT, TT
One Black Morocco Pocket Botik, betwtn
Louisburg and Rolcsville, containing sunrf
Xotct and Account.' One note on Elizabni
Terrcl, for f50; one on J.Fogg and J. Manei
for i5Qpr Uio daci and several mow,, thasl
rqounu notrccollccted. I would warn all f.tont not to trade for them, and I will miW,3
auy person that will return the . Book ami ia

contents, in Louiebnrg, erat Ko)cvilte( sa lw
jit; iv agiiHi. t ,

V : JAMES TH0MA&
Ltunburg, Jan. 9, 1837 3 3ip,

WINDSOR HOTEL.
The sttkKriber has purchased the larrt tu

extemite tenement, lately occupied at a 1 aim,?
by Or. William Valton, in the town of M iadav,r
IfW tie auuni t.XUi Vprebtrbty ar tlraai:;
Iheeaitern arl ol North Carolina, which it ami
commodious than tbia Hotel. A large part l$

Ihe establishment ia entirely new, aod very n- -

teiiMve. 1 he subscriber tdcife 'S bimsell flat

convenience of hi guests. His table andsa .
shall be supplied with the best which ibe toss.
Iiy all rli( ami lilt ttablet are supplied WMbSt
prosendcr and atu-ntiv- e ostlers, .

; THOMAS WILKINSON.!
Witulspr, N. C. Jan? i, issr. a- -if

fllrr Prier Boss,
I akc notice, thai a bill of complaint hasbcrt

filed in Ihe court uf reuiti fur IWiie enuntv- a-
Cilllen Capeheart aguinu Curry 11 lanehard SW.

,, p. ine mn--a i iw of Curry Batlrf
deeeaaeil. anil aa-u- wmi -- . ,i i as i. . .. . .. j t me uuiuai ll wi I- I-

prmj ik vpeonr lirMiu nianea nl a
tract br t ween taid Hntlir and CatnLrail, lor
sale ol t tract nl land lheri .I.-.:l- .i. ..j.l.
al Ms September term lau. thai hnwun'l.l. mmr'l

thai. piiblicti JrxiWk ew'''... .... ....e.g., aimr, iiim win j on appear sr
fore said euai t, at fca next term, n be held oa at
third Monday in 'arch next, in Ihe lost if

V iudsor, jmlgmtnt hrt confetti, as to sou. c
be rendered oa taid bill, aud tlie prater ol wi
complaisant granted. " :

' s
JAMES ALLEN, CM. E. i

- . for Beilie Counlf- -

Windsor, Dee. ST, 1S3. 3- -fs

WAKE FOltEST IfsSTlTLTI
At ihe lata meeting fifth Trusters oflW

Wak Forest Institute, it was resolved ibst
laws stipulating the amounts of studeota' peckrt
money, and ihe trading ia Stores, be rrpralri'
It aai fiirlhermorw resolved that ibe amoabU
due each Mudeiit, for lal or, be hercalter psd
them at the expiration of each and every awo4.f
Contidered suRicirnl for nn. k.

Tbe school will re--c mm am frit
Monday in Fi braary next. l ie annual expenw
at tliHiistllule ia flUU, th one ball rfwhirli u
required at the of earli f 1 j0n. a",
1st February, and 1st July. .The ters n4
happy lo state lhal Ihe College buill ,lll U'
m readineia by Ibe beginning of Us rr
that thry have obi ained ihe a. n ins ef y.

--

Itysn, ai Stewart, whoa experiem and
habits, they nope, aUI give general

isfiaslion. 4;:

b) order of the boarr!. i
W M . BOLES, Secretary, t.

Jtnnary 1st, 1837 - S 9". 1 1

W. A, STITII, f
Agents for Battle end Hi others, kern C

ttantlr an band a rerera! assoflmcnt nf CoH"
yarns nd a ill soppfv any erder addressed"'
them by Merchant in this sect mn of lite
at Kaetory prices, with th additional char" I

nly f I half a arM for wagnnagc from Ibe falli I
Ibis city. Thi y ere receiving in addition to ll

exlen.ivc itsortmmt of every article af 5

kept in their line, lew handsome and faihir
anielei, all el which ibey will sell at then-eft-al-ly

low iirieri ikev hsve also a onantitr i

AlnmSsIt, Molasses, Snsr, Coffee, bte.
Ualeigh, Dee 81, I3fl. 3 if

A Clatwilcnl Teacher, of very x

perior tjnalincation and lone; expeneix
wants a situation, Apple to the Editor
this Paper. ov II.

The Confessional.
I thought of thee I thought of thee,

Oa ocean many a weary night,
. --Wbr Jioaved the-lo- ami auUcnacv

With only witm and atars in sight.
W atole along by Ulea of balm,

Wa furl'd before lha coming gale.

' Wa flew beneath lha atraiuing eelf;
Put thoa wart lout for yean to me,
And, day and night, I thought of thee!

I thought of the I thought of thee.
lib gtyaato

Where eyea adark aa eyea may ba
Are many aa the leaves in Jane;

Where life u love, and cv'n the air
I pregnant with irapaesiinVd thought,

And aong and dance and muie are
With on warm meaning only fraught;

My half-enar- heart broke lightly free,
And, with blush, I thought of thou!

'
"I thought of thee I thought of thee,

la Florence where the fiery heart
Of Italy are breathed away
- In wonders af the deathlee arte;
Whera atraya the Contadin down

Vai dAmo with a aong of old; ,

- Where dim and. woman. seldom frown.
And life runs ever aauda of gold;

I etrayM ioTooe Fieeol

I thought of the I thought of thee.
In Rome when on the Palatine '

Or, on the Coliseum wall,
When moonlight touched the Ivied atone.

Reclining, mitb a thought of all
That o er th n scene ha co:o and, gam

The uado ofTJom wouU tart and See
--Ui try I thought of (he.

I thought of the I thought of thee,
la Vallombroea'a holy shade,

: Where noble born the friars be,
By life's rail change humbler malo.

Here Milton framM hi Paraliaer
V.' I alept within hi very cell;
And, a I closed my weary eyes,

I thought th cowl would fit me well;
Th cloister breath'd, it seemed to me,
Of heart' ease but I thought of tbee.

I thoashier tKa thoujhf of the;"
' In Venice on night in June;
Wbrn, through the city of the sea,
' Like dust of silver alept the moon,

"" Stow trn"d his oar th gondolier, Y
rr-A- od, as the black hrlLa g1We4 i;The water to my leaning ear

Dora hack the lover's passing sigh
" It waa noplace alone to be

I thoughtof thee I thought of thee.

! thought of thee I thought of thee.
In the Ionian Isles when slrsylng -

With wis Ulysses by the
Old Homer aong around me piayingv

Or, watching th bewitched caique.
That o'er th star-l- it water dew,

I listta'd to tha helmsmen Greek,
- Who rang th aong that Sappho knew
The poet spell, the bark, tha sea.
All vanished aa I thought of tbee.

I thought of tboe- -3 thought of thee,
Ia Greece where roe the rerthenoa

' Msjeatic e'er the Egeaa ea,
AaJ heroe with it, on by one;

When, in the grove of Academe,
Where Laie and Leontium stray'd

Diacusaing Plato's mystic tlieme,
' I by at noontide in the shade
The Egean wind, the whispering tree
Had voice and I thought of tbee.

, "I thought of thee I thought of thee,
' ' In Asia on the Dardanelles;
Where, awiAly as th waters lea.

Each wav some sweet old story telle;
An , aeatod by th marble tank

Which sleep by Illion's rains old,
""(Th fount where juries Helen rffranltT"

And Venn laved her lock of gold,)
I Ihriil'd such elsaaie haunt to see,y fveOir ItbsaglU af tboe,

- I thought of thee I thought of thee.
Where glide the Boaphor' lovely water,

' Alt palace-line- d, from sea to aea;
--And evec do its abore tb daughter

' Of the delicious East ere i

Printing the brink with slipper' J feet,
A1 oh, those snowy Ibid between,

What eye of heaven your glance meet!
Porta of light ao fiurer he.
Tea ia tkamboal I thought ef the.
IVe thought of thee Tee thought of thee,
: Through change that leaches to forget;

Thy foe look lip from every sea.
In every star thine eye are set.

- Thnagh rorrn; beneath Orient skira,
Who golden beauty breath of test

I envy every bird that fliee
. Into the far and clouded Wash
I think of thee I think of thee!
Oh, daarecU hast thou thought of me!

. llolelgh and nston llail
Head Otuce. $

5 The Aaaoal Meeting of tb Stockholder ia
tbe italcigh and Uaatoa Hail Koad Company,
will take adaae at mair eflae ia tba City oi Ka
lewk. aa the erst Moauay m reoruary aest, a
tall attoadaaae I desired, either ia person er

GEO. V. MORDECAI, Pre$
- Raleigh, Dee. If, 1134 - - M w.

, EXECUTOlt'S NOTICE.
The aaderaigned, having qnalified aa Eicon-to- r

to tb la w itt aod tesumant of Laey Par
ker, dcaaaatd, at tba last term of tha Court of
Pleas and quarter eesaxms f uraavule amiiity,
held as Navembar, 1136, hershy gives notice la
all person Indebted te the estate of tbe said

-- atesMeeed, taeniae forward and make immediate
- payaeett end to all tbee having claims agurnet

tbe earn, te bring them forward, property an--
. ltieatdastbaUdire4a,wiihmlhiircepre.

aeraVcd, ar this aetia will be plead m bar el
their reaovery. J NO. P. LBMAV.
Graavdle aoanly, Jan. S, U3T 4 St.

: '' NOTICir
Committed ttb jadof lirrli county, oa Sun-

day, the Stb day of June, I IMS, runaway slave,
wbo ealls himself NATHAN, snd say that ha
wa sold by I. Thompson tecol Smith, formerly
of Palmyra, Martin county. Said negro ia quite
alack, about I feel a er 7 iaake high, and appa.
jewtly about tiny year of age. The owner It
eejaested lo aoma forward aad pros bis pro-

perty, pay prisna ebargea, lea. and laka kna
or be will bedispoaedof according to law,

. OHA. 8, MOOKE, Jailor.
- Windsor, N. C June, tug gf Cm

Prlee adv. ft
Fren Ueet Clover seed,

Just reeeived, aad lav sale bv
.. WILLIAMS, II A V WOOD kCe.

VTATf. -- Jlif't
e..L v J tur, yet, these takent of andm..
2.St ,ntoT i 711 0 SMP,Ff wi" ten1 wrenfChea th afleetiont andOS. of verr fine iim I .fti.Ki. :7i j

st New Ym k cost aad
-

charges.
- -

Call and judge
i

lor yourselves at my Jewellery Store.
. U. L4.tiUC.MAK

Raleigh, Jan. 3, IM7. : 8 St


